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GDatPlay, Inc., a 501(c)3 Non-Profit Educational Foundation dedicated to renovating community playing
fields at the Groton-Dunstable Regional High School in partnership with the GDRSD announces their
2018 Community “Brick Benefit” Fundraiser and invites the community to “Come Be A Part of It!”
100% of the proceeds will go toward the GDRHS Main Stadium Field Renovation Project. GDatPlay has a
goal of garnering 1000 donated bricks. Jumbo and regular size brick pavers can be inscribed with a
dedication with donation of $400 and $200 respectively. GDatPlay members stated “with over six
decades of alumni involved, we are excited to get even more alumni, veterans, families, and businesses
included and represented in the project through this year’s Brick Benefit Community Fundraiser.” All
donated bricks will be used to build a dedication entryway to the GDRHS Main Stadium when the field
renovation is completed.
GDatPlay would like to thank Roberta Erikson and Nancy Olson, both of whom are former GDRSD School
Committee members, GD alumni mothers, and Groton Woman’s Club members, for volunteering to lead
the design of the brick entryway. Several community groups will be brought together to work on the
project. In addition, local businesses have committed to donating their labor to install the bricks.
GDatPlay members stated “this final touch on the renovated main stadium field will exemplify the
community support for the field renovation project for generations to come.”
Bricks can be donated by mail with GDatPlay’s Brick Benefit postcard form which will be mailed to all
Groton and Dunstable households, will be available at all school offices, local businesses and town
offices, and on our GDatPlay FaceBook page. Bricks can also be donated online at www.GDatPlay.net.
A 25 year community asset, the GDRSD Main Stadium Field Renovation Project is being 100% privately
fundraised by GDatPlay and has an estimated $1.2M initial build cost (plus contingencies). GDatPlay has
the goal to raise $300K from Brick Benefit Community Fundraiser by May 2018, adding to over $450K
raised in 2017 from private community “Donor Wall” donations and the ’17 Spring Mixer. GDatPlay is
currently engaging with businesses for “on field” sponsorship to round out all initial build funding.
GDatPlay’s technical work during 2017 included securing the field renovation permitting, engineering
and specifications (Gale Associates), and build contractor (RAD). The project will commence when all
initial build funds are in place. Additionally, GDatPlay committed to the GDRSD to raise funds for the
replacement carpet (needed in year 12 or 13).
For additional information or to make a gift donation, go to WWW.GDATPLAY.NET or FB GDatPlay.
GDatPlay Brick Benefit contact: Lynette Fisher – Lfisher@gdrsd.org.
GDatPlay “On Field” Business Sponsor contact: Rick Arena – RArena@gdrsd.org
General GDatPlay contact : Jeanne Niemoller, NiemoNonProfit@gmail.com

